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Refrigerators
And Ice Boxes
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Just received large shipment of Refrigerators
and Ice Boxes---the only
genuine Solid Oak case
to be had in this sectio
of the country. That'
saying a whole lot---b,ut
we have got the goods.
Come in and let us
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the line of Refrigerators
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4
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there are few as good and
none better.
All are guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or
your money refunded.
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Dark Shade—No Dye.
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folk srupplied by mail.
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The aver
Billy Sunday, the evangelist, gays
I
found aa old sewing machine of and ,,,,, eaw fat it -4 trona( in aa
found relief. Read what a Fulton man, the average woman, believes i preachers. Public opinion is a great
"if the newspapers were suppressed
mother's.
I flew downstairs to tell old basic* of iron and
citizen says: •
' zi dolLar
God. The average person has judg big, fat baby; you have to feed it all
Crtrae would double in a day." This
Mrs. G. Combs, Fulton, says: "I ment; his conecience is on the righ the time to keep it from squalling. It her about it. EU said I could have it ,,,,,k fur jut a few weeks.
i• strong endorsement and not far
was subject to backaches and pains side, but he goes to the wrong scale is likely to reverse itself at any time, it and I know she will be surprised
from the truth.
Your -wife (to be) knows a good
across my loins. Whenever I tried to weigh. There is one scale that and you can't depend on public opin- and delighted when eh* hears how
thing when she semi one and *at it
to
do
anything
it
required
a
great
malny people are weighing on—the ion. Look at 'mel Now a man could much I will he allowed for it on a
Wherever graveled or hard roads
the reason ahe chose you. I elan
have been established the people have effort. I had other troubles, caueed scale of "comparative excellence.' come running down that aisle and new machine. I had been reading the
by weak kidneys. After s. few days'
make you ever so many things &IA
shake his fist in my face and say,
never deeired to go back to the mud
advertisements of The FREE sewit
use
of
Goan's
Kidney
Pills
I
noticed
"You
dirty
scoundrel,
you
have
The
FREE will save lia money' every
or dirt roads. It has been the unimaehine, saying they would trade in
a change for the better. Soon the
broken up my home, you have ruined
venial result that property has enday. This offer lasts only while tito
my daughter," arerfire two or three old machine@ and allow • full legiti- 1915 model
hanced in value and agricultural in- backache apd other distreasing
is being introduced.
pMtol shots and possibly I would not tnate value for them
terests have become more prosperous. symptoms of the trouble had left.
have not h'ad to use Doan's Kidney
be nisch hurt. Nine-tenths of these
I hurried down to Graham A JohnPlease g° dcswiti Dearest, lend se*
Pills for some years, as they permapeople would go out saying "Culpe.p- son lroe.' etcas immediately. The 11"w beautiful•"lila( onelline out
nently cured me."
pet is a bad man." Public opinion!
lioeliest machine I ever saw stOod be' I kn°1v 7°4 will be eitePeleed
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
You can let it be whispered here toon the door. I was sure I was look- !ellen Yu° Lid °at tbe entail dams's
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
night a certain black negr: has vioing
at a piece of parlor furniture and we will have to pay and on Triune eery
Doan's Kiduey Pills—the same that
lated sow- sweet, pure girl; and
Afrs. Combs had. Foater-Milburn
would
not believe it was • sewing t€rms ii eau be Paid- With 7U. nsll
every man would rise up and go out
Co., Psops Buffalo, N. Y.
of-bere, and if some innocent darky machine till the salesman opened it The FREE our home and my ha*.
.
passeit down the ntreet somebody and said—"Just sit down and try. it netts will be complete.
CEMETERY STREET
teonld say, "I think this lb the man." to seeslitow well you like it." SurTour devoted,
GREATLY IMPROVED
And they would take that darky out prised—wdl,
say—I did not know I
MilLEN.
and hang him. Public opinion!
City Clerk J. R. Milner has had
,
Lieten! Be the time this European
,
Cemetery street brougiit to a grade
war closes this big, fat. impulsive
P. S. Don't forget this machine is sold only by
and greatly improved. The roller was'
baby may have it in for Woodrow !
/
busy today goineover the fresh earth
Wilson and say, "Down with I'm!"
down on the lower part of the street,
You can't weigh in the scales of pubhardening it. :Cemetery street now is
lic opinion. Public opinion ilk not
quite as good as the hest of the city
worth very mush more, if any than
streets and the work by the city is
personal opinion. Weighing in the
greatly appreciated by the plblie.
scales of personal opinion and publie
opinion; weighing in the pirates of
antagonistic claims. There ie many
ALLEGED NIGHT RIDER
a man who says, That preacher is
CAPTURED BY SHERIFF
right. I don't go to hear bim, but I
Sheriff Bailey Iluddleston came
hays read his sermons in The Daily 4111 t 1141111-1111 it111 01111114,+++44+4-1
over last night fsorn Hickman, went
Leader. He is right, but here is my
to Martin nnd secured it young man
faniily. I've got to work and make
who was under arrest and is charged
living for my family. I've got to
with be;rig one of the Fulton county
OF FULTON
night riders. He makes the ninerun my livery stable. You are weighCapital and Surplus $120,000.00 ng in tlie scales of antagonism. Anteenth arrested. He was taken to
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BENNETT BROTHERS., DRUGGISTS, FULTON, KY.

! A Love Letter Accidentally.
Found On The Street

We Prosper With Our
Customers

s710
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and our strong realizatioil of this mutual
dependence inclines
us to take more than
usual interest in the
plans and prospects
of our DEPOSITORS. We have both
the inclination and
ABILITY to serve
you and are seeking
your patronage.

We are glad to announce the permanent reduction in the
price of the Hotpoint electric iron
from $3.50 to $3.

Furniture Dealers and Undertakers
Fulton, Ky.
___

The City National Bank

Public Service Co. of
Western Kentucky
(Inrorporated)

firrham Ec Johnson Bros.

Hickman.

"THAT STRONG DANK"

_

,

SEND US YOUR NEXT
ORDER FOR PRINTINn_

(Continued on Fifth Page.)
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.
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Cash Specials at
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teppielit MattSchaffner &Mims

did line c!.f
We invite you to call at our store and inspect our splen
Young s
and
clothes for Men and young Men, also Bostonian Shoes
Hats. Let us dress you up.
VM1151Ere-

LAKE STREET.

FULTON.KY.

THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

WREN THIS REVIVAL IS OVER

"Old Bro. and Sister Charge-It"
WILL BE MIGHTY SICK IF NOT DEAD.

Why not commence now and trade with us
and pay cash? By so doing you will always know
per
how you stand and will saye more than 1 0
cent on everything you buy

A,FEW REASON
VIIIY WE GROW.

Pause and Think of Husband's Purse
Remetnber that we sell everything in the Gro.
cery e. Fruits and vegetables

The City Market
204 Commercial Ave.
Phone No. 41.
Wayne Thomas, Proprietor.

THE

Farmers Bank

•

4

GEORGE SLAUGHTER
GETS SEVEN YEARa
.
Fortner CireUit Court Clerk of Mar
shall CoUnty Conoieted.
April 21. After a
deliberation of one hour and 15 thinales Friday afternoon the jig,' iu Owl
limed'
case of George . wog. ter,
with the -burning • of the Mar:hall.
county. courthouse . on the L night of
Dec. lit, 1914, returned a verdict of
guilty, fixing .hia punishment at from
seven years to seven years and oae
month in the atate penitentiary. The
sentence WAR a minimum one, as the
limit fo:r such an offense is 21 years.
"Yes, it is pretty tough, but there
is still hope," was the statement of
Geoi-ge Slaughter after the verdict
of the jury had been returned.
Shiughter's eounsel will probabi,
tile a motion for a ni w trial immediately, having stated that there wars
numerous grounds upon whieh such
an appeal could be made.
----- ----LOW PRICES ON PERTILIZERS.
PUtilletill,

Are You Thinkin of Building?
How Does This Plan Suit You?

KELLY & DAVIS.

SECOND FLOOR.

FIRST FLOOR.

does net, eorne-to see UR and we -trill make you
We twill give eounilete working plans nnd speeilleations
chaser of building material from us, with whieli .to erect
We carry in stock everything to build a hotne mid
reitaunable.

one that does.
;to every pura home.
our priees are

W. K. HALL LUMBER' COMPANY
NMI Phone 184.

Cunt. Phone 96.

FULTON, KENTUCKY.

Shoes For Men, Women a.nd

Children.
Our store is full of the choicest productions of the
shoemaker's art. We don't think you can get better footwear in this country.
We don't buy poor shoes from the factory and
therefore can't sell poor shoes.
We sell shoes that make walking a pleasure. We
invite your inspection.

LAWN MOWERS--

).,

On aceount of extrenie hard times
prevailing thrnughout the country,
we have cut the prices of fertilizem
down to cost.
•
We have only a limited nmount oa
hand and it will pay the farmera to
buy before thie is exhausted.

r

THE GRASS IS GROWING RAPIDLY \

Did you ever
give out a job
of PRINTING
. expecting to get it
in a week, and
—It- was
three
before it wax
delivered?
Were you ever
promised a &rat-doom
job and when it
showed up, it was
not oven third-classt
Annoyir4, isn't itt
Well, tarn over a
new leaf for 1915,
and resolve to
give your printiog
to your home office—
The Fulton Daily Issider.

NOTICE.

Mowers that will keep your
lawn looking like a carpet. All
sizes and prices. -Best makes.
Also hose, nozzles, Etc.
We invite you to call at our store on
, Main Street- and inspect our line of

SCREEN DOORS,
Windows and wire screening for all
purposes—at the right prices.

Remember too, that we sell all kinds of
garden tools, and American Field Fence
and Steel Post. Chicken fence all heights.

The New Perfection.
'The New Process.
The cook stoves that
make cooking a pleas
ure when the thermometer stands at 80
in the shade. We
have all sizes & prices.

A.Huddleston Co
Main Street, Fulton, Ky.

CORNELL BOARD—A Scientific Wall Covering
that is an Improvement Over Laths and Plaster.

All who bred to,Bay Wilkes last
year at the home of the tato L. F..
Thomas can get dates wanted or pay
aeasons at the premises, to Herman
Rok.erts or to A. M. Nugent at the
Farmers Bank, Fultori. Ky.
A. M. NUOENT, Adinr.
mar26-1mda&w.

WHY CORNELL BOARD MAKES THE BEST WALLS AND CEILINGS.
It does not crack, chip or disintegrate either on account of vibration
ef your building, shrinkage, or settling of your framework or on
account of freezing, following the absorptien of moishire from the
aboosphere.
2. It adjusts itself to changes in bet htemperature and humidity without
injury.
3. It is made from pure, new, clean wood fibre aad is absolutely sanitary, in direct contrast to the germ-laden products manufactured
front oid papers gathered from the streets and alleys.
4. It eliminates the initial and renewal expense of all wall paper and Its
unsanitary features.
5. It can be conveniently anti permanently decorated with slight expense.
6. The beautiful panel arrangements possible represent the most advanced ideas of inodern design.
7. Its flexfidlity renders it especlahy adaptable to use in arched ceilings,
cove work, etc., making It an Ideal material for the most intricate design and construciion-,
8. It is an ideal inuilator, riiikrdkig the passage of heat, cold and sound.
It savcs your coal bill In the winter time and makes your building
more comfortable in the hot days of summer.
9. The easy removal of panels enables you to conveniently reach your
plumbing and wiring.
10. Unlike piaster, it can be applied at any season of the year, as Its
application is not affected by freezing.
II. You pay only for actual area covered, space occupied by doors and
windows costing you nothing. while in plastering all space is
figured in.
12. The ease and rapidity with which it is applied save time lost in waitiny for successive coats of piaster to dry.
13. Buildings can be occupied as soon as finished, regardless of season
and weather condiiicris.
14. By following instructions included with each bundle it can be applied
by anyone competent to handle tools.
CORNELL BOARD is made from woods especially chose.) on account of
their suitability for use under conditions which pr-.;iI In wall and
ceiling construction
CORNELL 30ARD is rigularly node In 32-inch and 4J-inch widths and
in ven foot kngths fron 6 to 16 feet
or 2ecial oi dors we n ke
pene;! 36 incher 'de.

WOOL WANTED!

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

RED GOOSe. SCHOOL SHOES

For Ladies and Misses.

For Children.

AH1 THE INVIGORATING WHIFF
OF THE PINE FOREST!
How it elears the throat and head
of its mucous uilments. It is this
spirit of newne: and vigor from the
health-giving pi ey forests,brought
back by Dr. Beira P;ne-Tar-lIoney.
Antiseptic and healing. Buy a bottle today. All druggists, 25c.

KRIPPENCIORF DITTMAN SHOES EVENING SLIPPERS
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
For Ladies and Misses.
HOUSE SLIPPERS
FANCY FOOTWEAR!
HOWARD & FOSTER SHOES
FINE SILK HOSIERY!
For Men and Young Men.

MORRIS, FRY & SCOTT
"The All Leather Shoe Men"
FULTON, KY.
S1 I -.ET.
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,JOHN WHITE& COI LOUISVILLE,KY.

Thet we have every facility
for turning out neat printing df all 1 Inds. Letter
haat* bill heads. office stationery. etc., furnished at
tie lowest prices trot
class work will permit

.
.
4 0 0
4
0
411114110.104.40.
1111"111"0

44.4,
444•00•464.41,444
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The best on the market. The kind that
have the reputation of
giving perfect satisfaction--- some genuine
porcelain lined. All
sizes and all price's.

Splendid line of Water Co—niers, Ice Cream Freezers, Etc.
We carry everything found in a first-class Hardware store

Will bum your wool and pay the
highest mark-t price. Paschall block,
on the bill. XV PEEPLES, Fulton,
Ky.
toApr?.1-da&w.
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REFRIGERATORS

Oil Stoves

Carried regularly In stock by—

/EprcE

p

9
Cumberland Phone 33
Rural Phone 174

CEQUIN St CO.
Fulton, Ky. I

kUGS

RUGS

A Big Consignment Cash Sale On Rugs
•.•••0

Beginning Wednesday, April Ith, Continuidg Thirty Days
ANOTHER RUG SALE? YES. THE MOST REMARKABLE RUG SALE EVER HELD IN FULTON. Cutting prices on New Rugs
JUST FROM THE MILLS. ALL BRIGHT COLORS---GOOD PATERNS
-

Well how can it be done? We know! Having made special arrangements with large shippers of the
highest quality Rugs has placed us in a position to offer our patrons the Biggest Assortment of Rugs ever
offered even in a city. It will pay you well to buy your Rugs now, even for later use, as this is a rare
chance at siich a combination of pattems, quality and price.
The prices below tell the story. Read carefully:
ONE LOT $20.00 AXMINSTER
Lx 12 RUGS

$13.75

Le:

.CA
ONE
$22.50 AXMINSTER $17
f#V
9xI2 RUGS

ONE LOT $25.00 AXMINSTER
Px12 RUGS

ONE LOT $35.00 AXMINSTER $25.AA
VW
9x 12 RUGS

ONE LOT 27x54 AXMINSTER
RUGS GO AT

0-
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•
"
•
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$18.75

$1.25

ONE LOT $14.00 BRUSSELS
9112 RUGS

$9.75

ONE LOT $17.00 SPECIAL
9x12 RUGS

$11 00

ONE LOT $18.00 BRUSSELS
9%12 RUiS

$11.75

ONE LOT $27•50 SPECIAL
9x 12 RUGS

$20.00

ONE LOT 27x54 AXMINSTER
RUGS GO AT

$1.75

COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.

E. M. LUCUS & COMPANY
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State Line Sireet, Fulton, Kentucky.

Attend The Meetings
AT THE

Rev. Burke Culpepper

3 To 4 O'clock In the Afternoon
7:30 At Night
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%tiler Stout

Young Stout

Short

Long

Medio
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Do not sit and ponder about what you are going to
do about the new suit this Spring. Brace right up,
and come to this store, and we will show in a few
minutes die swellest suits that ever came into Fulton.
0, these new things are great. The snappiest, the livliest, and wtthal the most tasteful styles you can possibly
imagine. Nothing loud, you know. Everything in °excellent taste.

rorna,c7

f

Beauty, daintiness, adaptability and ease
of fit were never better exemplified than
in the ideal results attained in our new
Spring Oxfords for Men, Women and
Children. A varied, elaborate P.nd extensive gathering of styles that can only be
possible in the colossal shoe parlors of
Franldin's.

r-s

Franklin's-Where the new styles are
shown. Exclusive Foot Fashions for
Men, Women and Children.
REX-REX-REX-REX
REPORT
JITNEY BUS SERVICE.
• Miss Mary Carltoa of Dyersburg
"Quality Pictures."
of
Condition
the
-Of
I wail. the guest of Men. C. B. Carlton
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Olcott's taxi station has put ,
FRANCIS X. lit'SltMAS.
today.
en a Jitney bus service to nm
Mr. end Mrs. W. (_'. Valentine left
regular every 15 minutes, mak, CULVER ICE CREAM CO.
-ANY WOMAN'S CIMMIL"
at the Town of Fulend
We will on Sunday„ April 25, offer this afteirloon to spend the week•lag Walnut street to stand**, I DOW &NOM
two-reel 'issanay„ James S. MeA
ton, County of Fulton, State of
thence ever to State Line, I
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of the Moving Picture World,
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Close
Kentucky, at the
Oct your Garden and Flower Seeds
thence to postoffice, thence the I
our orders in early for Sunday dirt"1 have confidenee that I am
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says:
Busineu April 15, 1915.
in bulk from Paris Drug Co. 230-IL
full length of Third street, re- I
not shooting wide the mark when 1
it is with great pleasure that wo ier; 60c quart; $1.10 half-gallon. 2t
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next
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Lake
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and
entitled
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tlet
your
k a permanent service and Ike
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THE FARMERS BANK

R. M. RICE

R. 111. RICE
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